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Background: Various conversational contexts elicit stimulating parent–child interac-
tions to a different degree. Shared reading, a scripted activity, is reported to elicit most
abstract speech compared with other activities (e.g., toy play). Parental socioeco-
nomic status (SES) is another key predictor of abstract talk. Shared reading can atten-
uate differences in abstract speech between SES groups. In the current study, we
compared abstraction of parent–child interactions during nonscripted prompting
board and shared reading activities. A prompting board is a complex picture around
a certain theme, depicting a scenario (i.e., a picture suggesting a sequence of events),
and is meant to elicit child speech.
Method: We observed 44 parent–child dyads (87% mothers; child Mage: 63 months)
from various socioeconomic backgrounds during prompting board and shared reading
discussions and coded interactions for level of abstraction.
Results: Prompting boards were found to elicit both more, and more highly abstract
speech (particularly inferencing) than shared reading, and children contributed more
often to the conversation. Additionally, most speech on the lowest level of abstraction
occurred during prompting boards (e.g., labelling and locating). Shared reading elic-
ited more talk on intermediate levels (e.g., describing aspects of objects and characters
and making comparisons to the child’s life). Moreover, high-SES parents and children
produced more highly abstract speech and less labelling and locating compared with
low-SES dyads during both activities. Shared reading did not attenuate SES differ-
ences in abstract interactions.
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Conclusions: Prompting boards seem promising for early intervention however, fu-
ture intervention studies are needed.
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Highlights
What is already known about this topic
• Parental abstract speech contributes to children’s emergent literacy skills and
to later reading comprehension.
• Shared reading activities generally elicit more abstract speech than other types
of parent–child activities (e.g., manipulative play).
• However, other activities that focus on symbolic representations (e.g., word-
less picture books) can elicit abstract speech as well.
What this paper adds
• This study contributes to the research on stimulating parent–child interactions.
• This is the ﬁrst study to compare parent–child interactions during prompting
board activities and shared reading while also examining the interaction effect
of activity type and socioeconomic status.
Implications for theory, policy or practice
• Prompting boards are able to elicit more highly abstract speech (particularly
inferencing) than shared reading, from higher as well as lower socioeconomic
status parents and children.
• Shared reading also elicits abstract talk, however, more often on a lower level
than prompting boards.
• Prompting boards are inherently suited to stimulate active participation of
the child, as the role of the parent is less dominant than when reading a
story aloud.
• Prompting boards seem promising activities for use in (home-based) early lit-
eracy interventions.
Differences in emergent literacy skills are affected by the quantity of home literacy activ-
ities (how often do parents and children engage in literacy-related activities?) and the qual-
ity of these activities, in particular the quality of parent–child interactions (Rowe, 2012).
One quality aspect is parents’ use of abstract talk (Van Kleeck, 2008), also referred to
as ‘decontextualized talk’ (Curenton, Craig, & Flanigan, 2008) and ‘nonimmediate talk’
(Smith & Dickinson, 1994). Abstract talk (e.g., ‘What do you think is going to happen
next?’; ‘Why does the owl look angry?’), as opposed to contextualised talk, such as label-
ling, requires children to ‘move beyond the immediate conversational context to create and
re-create events, analyse experiences, and share opinions and ideas’ (Smith & Dickinson,
1994, p. 347). This act of ‘distancing’ (Blank & Solomon, 1968) is thought to stimulate
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children’s ability to deal with abstract representations, which is an important component of
children’s literacy development, because inferencing is essential to reading comprehension
(Van Kleeck, 2008). Additionally, the (lexical) diversity that is inherent in abstract talk has
been shown to predict children’s vocabulary comprehension (Hoff & Naigles, 2002).
Various studies have shown that shared book reading elicits more abstract talk than ma-
nipulative play, such as object building and play-doh modelling (Hoff-Ginsberg, 1991;
Sorsby & Martlew, 1991). This is because the latter types of activity focus on physical ac-
tion (Snow & Ninio, 1986). Shared reading, on the other hand, requires little physical ac-
tion, and consequently, parent and child can focus fully on discussing abstract
representations. However, other non-text-based activities, such as reminiscing (Curenton
et al., 2008; Korat, 2009) and wordless picture books (Chaparro-Moreno, Reali, &
Maldonado-Carreño, 2017), can elicit abstract language as well.
Korat (2009) observed low-socioeconomic status (SES) and high-SES parents’ interac-
tions with their kindergarteners during book reading and a reminiscing activity using a
photo album and compared maternal ‘teaching talk’. Three levels of talk were distin-
guished: (1) labelling/describing pictures/photos; (2) paraphrasing text and explaining
words; and (3) distancing to enhance comprehension (e.g., relating to the child’s experi-
ence and making connections beyond the text). Overall, they found more abstract talk dur-
ing shared reading, although higher educated mothers used distancing during reminiscing
as well. The latter suggests that, at least for high-SES parents, abstract talk is not limited to
text-based activities.
Curenton et al. (2008) observed mothers and preschoolers during wordless picture book
activities and contrasted this with shared reading and oral storytelling (e.g., about personal
experiences). Results showed that mothers used more decontextualized talk during oral sto-
rytelling than during the other two activities. Conversely, children used more
decontextualized talk during wordless picture book activities. Similar results were found
for teacher–child interactions during wordless picture books (Chaparro-Moreno et al.,
2017). The authors examined interactional differences during scripted and wordless picture
books among 13 teachers and preschoolers. Children produced signiﬁcantly more word to-
kens, word types and utterances in the wordless picture book condition. Moreover, teachers
showed higher levels of instructional support than during book sharing. Wordless picture
books thus seem well suited to stimulate children’s abstract language production.
Another activity that appears suited to elicit abstract talk is a prompting board (De la Rie,
Van Steensel, Van Gelderen, & Severiens, 2018): a complex picture around a theme,
depicting a scenario (Figure 2). Prompting boards are incorporated in children’s magazines
(e.g., Highlights and Ladybug); they are offered on parenting websites,1 and there are well-
known books that include prompting boards (Rémi, 2011). Furthermore, they are com-
monly incorporated into Dutch (pre)primary school curricula and used in (Dutch) family
literacy programmes. Recently, we compared parent and child utterances during prompting
board activities to those during shared reading (De la Rie et al., 2018). We coded the inter-
actions of 19 mother–child dyads for abstract talk, operationalised in terms of four levels of
abstraction (Van Kleeck, 2008). Results showed that mother’s inferencing – the highest
level of abstraction – was more characteristic of prompting board than shared reading dis-
cussions. Furthermore, children made relatively more utterances during prompting board
activities.
To explain these differences, key characteristics of both activities need to be taken into
account. The ﬁnding that prompting boards elicited a larger share of parental inferencing
can be attributed to their ‘nonscriptedness’. The scenarios depicted in prompting boards
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are not explicated in text, making it an open-ended activity, while in books, many connec-
tions between story components (i.e., between characters and/or actions) are made explicit
in the narrative, such relationships remain implicit in prompting boards. Consequently, pro-
cessing the contents of prompting boards requires describing these relationships, for which
abstract utterances are needed (e.g., inferring cause-and-effect relationships). Prompting
board activities thus more or less compel parents to engage in abstract talk. Therefore,
we hypothesise to ﬁnd more abstract speech during prompting boards than during shared
reading (Research Question 1). That children contribute more during prompting board dis-
cussions might be because parents are less in charge than during shared reading, putting the
child in a more active position (De la Rie et al., 2018). This is interesting, because chil-
dren’s active participation in interactions is seen as crucial for language development
(Mol & Neuman, 2014).
In addition to key characteristics of activities, other factors play a role in engaging in
abstract talk, such as parental SES. Low-SES parents’ interaction patterns are different
from those of high-SES parents, where the latter more often use higher level talk (Korat,
2009). On the basis of such research, we expect to ﬁnd more abstract talk in discussions
in higher than in lower SES dyads (Research Question 2). Interestingly, some activities
(e.g., play/mealtime conversations) appear to reveal larger SES differences in abstract
talk than others (e.g., shared reading), implying an interaction effect of SES and activity
type (Hoff-Ginsberg, 1991). For example, Snow et al., (1976) found that during free
play, academic and lower middle-class mothers used more abstract speech than
working-class mothers, whereas these class differences did not occur during shared read-
ing. One explanation is that shared reading supports low-SES parents in realising more
abstract talk because of the presence of textual information, thereby attenuating SES
effects.
Summarising, previous studies reported that activities with a focus on symbolic content
elicit abstract interactions. Although shared reading appears to trigger most abstract
speech, other activities that focus on symbolic content (reminiscing, wordless picture
books and prompting boards) also provide opportunities to engage in abstract talk. Such
talk is mostly realised by high-SES parents, although SES effects might depend on activity
type. An activity that appears to be particularly suited to elicit abstract talk is a prompting
board (De la Rie et al., 2018). It is unclear, however, whether and to what extent this ac-
tivity is prone to SES effects. It could be that, because (nonscripted) prompting boards de-
pend more on parents’ ability to make inferences (De la Rie et al., 2018), this activity could
be especially challenging for low-SES parents and hence augment SES differences (Re-
search Question 3).
Thus, the following research questions will be addressed:
1. What is the nature of parent–child interactions during prompting board versus shared
reading activities in terms of abstract talk?
2. How does SES predict the use of abstract talk in parent–child interactions?
3. Is the SES effect on abstract talk moderated by activity type?
The current study is an extension of the aforementioned study by De la Rie et al. (2018).
We use the same coding system, but the studies differ in the materials used (different sto-
rybook and prompting board) and in the sample: the current sample is larger, increasing the
power to identify effects, and it includes a larger variability in SES groups, enabling us to
identify SES effects. We aim to shed light on what types of activities might be particularly
suited for early (home-based) interventions that stimulate children’s literacy development.
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For family literacy programmes, an important challenge is to better align programme activ-
ities with various families’ needs and abilities (Manz, Hughes, Barnabas, Bracaliello, &
Ginsburg-Block, 2010). Observations of these activities can provide insight into how par-
ents respond to different activities and, more speciﬁcally, if certain activities can attenuate
SES differences.
Method
Participants
We observed 44 dyads participating in an intervention study of Early Education at Home, a
Dutch family literacy programme (Dutch Youth Institute, 2014). Children were in nine kin-
dergarten classes from seven primary schools. The current study was part of the pretest.
The dyads were drawn from the intervention condition, consisting of 119 families. The se-
lection process for the current study is presented in Figure 1. The analytic sample did not
differ from the larger sample in parental SES, χ2(5) = 6.633, p = .249, home literacy envi-
ronment, t(117) = 1.30, p = .197, 95% conﬁdence interval [0.27, 0.06], reported best
language, χ2(2) = 4.901, p = .086, child age, t(85) = 1.02, p = .309, 95% conﬁdence inter-
val [0.79, 2.46], and child gender, χ2(1) = 0.118, p = .731. It did differ in ethnicity,
χ2(1) = 4.230, p = .040, odds ratio = 0.421, indicating that there were more native Dutch
parents in our analytic sample. This was not unexpected: for practical purposes, only Dutch
parent–child interactions could be included in this study. Parent and child characteristics
are presented in Table 1. We asked parents to report their highest attained education, coun-
try of birth, the language(s) they spoke and the language they were most proﬁcient in
(Dutch, other language or equally proﬁcient in both). We asked parents most involved in
Figure 1. Flow chart of participant selection process. EEH, Early Education at home; SR, Shared Reading; PB,
prompting board; SES, socioeconomic status.
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the child’s upbringing to ﬁll out the questionnaires. SES was operationalised as parental
education. Participating dyads were divided into three categories (Table 1). The lowest in-
cludes parents who attained secondary education (up to 18 years of age). The middle cat-
egory represents parents who attained lower level tertiary education: vocational education
preparing for occupations such as mechanic or nursing assistant. The highest category in-
cludes parents with a college or university degree. Compared with the Dutch population,
higher educated parents are overrepresented in our sample (Central Bureau for Statistics,
2018): 30.4% of the population are low educated, 28.8% middle educated and 29.5% high
educated.
Procedure
Parents were initially approached by their child’s teacher or the ﬁrst author. Parents
who consented were asked to execute two activities with their child: a shared reading
activity and a prompting board activity (in that order). Observations were conducted
in October–December 2014. Interactions were recorded on video, and participants were
Figure 2. Prompting board activity. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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asked to behave as they normally would and encouraged to ignore they were being
recorded.
We kept instructions to a minimum, in order to elicit the most natural behaviour from
parents. Most observations took place at school (n = 37); seven parents preferred to be ob-
served in their home. The observers interacted minimally with the participants once the
videotaping commenced. Shared reading activities lasted 9 min on average (range 3–24),
including parents’ text reading. Prompting board activities lasted 7 min on average
(range 2–15). The ﬁrst author was aided in conducting the observations by 10 research as-
sistants (mostly pedagogy students), who were trained for the practicalities of data collec-
tion during a 3-h session.
Instruments
Activities. Dyads were provided with an illustrated story and a prompting board (Figure 2).
The story was written for this age group by a well-known children’s literature writer. It is
about a dragon and its friends sitting in class, and the teacher talking about the seasons,
speciﬁcally autumn. The teacher explains how squirrels need to collect nuts, so they will
not go hungry in winter. She asks the class what squirrels look like, and the children re-
spond: a big tail and claws, just like dragon. Dragon then hurries into the forest to collect
nuts, thinking he is a squirrel. The story is two pages long, and about half of the pages are
covered by colourful illustrations. The prompting board (Figure 2) was selected from a
Table 1. Characteristics of participating parents and children.
Parent characteristics
Mothers
(n = 37)
Fathers
(n = 7) Total Total %
Educationa
Secondary school 8 0 8 19
Secondary vocational education 16 2 18 42
College or university degree 12 5 17 39
Parents born outside the Netherlands 10 1 11 26
Parent speaks language other than Dutch 14 3 17 39
More proﬁcient in other language than Dutchb 6 0 6 14
Equally proﬁcient in Dutch and other language 3 3 6 14
More proﬁcient in Dutch 27 4 31 72
Child characteristics Girls (n = 21) Boys (n = 23)
Age mean (months) 62.6 63.4
Age range (months) 59–68 57–69
aThe numbers for the three educational categories add up to 43 instead of 44, as this information was missing for
one parent.
bThe numbers for self-reported oral language proﬁciency add up to 43 instead of 44, as this information was miss-
ing for one parent.
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‘Wimmelbook’ (Rémi, 2011). Although there are thematic differences between the activi-
ties (the story is about a dragon, and the prompting board is about a sunny afternoon in the
park), there are similarities in appearance: both are characterised by the presence of ani-
mals and children and by comparable outdoor settings: the forest and the park. More im-
portantly, both activities are suited to elicit utterances on the four levels of abstraction
distinguished in this study: they offer opportunities for labelling (e.g., ‘acorns, beechnuts’
[Shared reading, SR] and ‘rowing boat, pier’ [Prompting board, PB]), describing aspects of
objects and characters, events and actions (e.g., ‘The dragon shakes the tree’ [SR] and ‘The
captain rings the bell’ [PB]), summarising, integrating, deﬁning words, making compari-
sons to the child’s life and discussing opinions (e.g., ‘Have you ever seen a squirrel?’
[SR] and ‘Remember when we went to the park?’ [PB]), and making inferences, (e.g.,
‘Why did the dragon collect nuts?’ [SR] and ‘Why is the captain ringing the bell?’ [PB]).
Coding scheme. Parent–child interactions were transcribed and coded with the aid of a cod-
ing scheme (Data S1), adapted from Van Kleeck, Gillam, Hamilton, and McGrath (1997)
and Sorsby and Martlew (1991), which are, in turn, based on four levels of abstraction dis-
tinguished by Blank, Rose, and Berlin (1978). These four levels are explained in the next
section.
Coding was done using transcripts and video recordings. Utterances in the transcripts
were distinguished by ‘unit of meaning’, a unit that represents a thematically consistent
verbalisation of a single speech act (De Backer, Van Keer, & Valcke, 2012). When an ut-
terance or series of utterances could be coded with one single code, it was seen as one unit
of meaning. For example, ‘This is a squirrel. It has a brown color and a ﬂuffy tail’ consists
of two levels of abstraction and is therefore coded as two utterances: ‘This is a squirrel’ is
labelling (IA), whereas ‘It has a brown color and a ﬂuffy tail’ entails a comment on an
aspect of a character (IIA). For the shared reading activity, only extra-textual utterances
(beyond literal text reading) were transcribed and coded (Hammett, Van Kleeck, &
Huberty, 2003). All utterances related to the storybook/prompting board were coded
according to their level of abstraction. Other utterances (procedural and unrelated to the
activity) were excluded from our analyses.
Levels of abstraction. We distinguished four levels of abstraction (Blank et al., 1978;
Sorsby & Martlew, 1991; Van Kleeck et al., 1997). Level I, ‘matching perception’, is the
lowest level and includes speech about the directly visible context, such as labelling, locat-
ing and noticing objects/characters pictured in the activities. Level II, ‘selective analysis
and integration of perception’, includes questions or comments on speciﬁc aspects of
objects and characters, or events and actions (e.g., ‘How many ducks do you see?’;
‘The owl is grey’). Level III utterances (‘reorder/infer about perception’) move beyond
the immediate context and involve summarising parts of the story or integrating images
on the prompting board, deﬁning words, making comparisons to the child’s life and
discussing opinions. Level IV (‘reasoning about perception’) is the highest level and in-
volves making predictions and drawing conclusions. Both parents’ and children’s
content-related utterances were coded for level of abstraction.
Transcription and coding. Two assistants were trained to transcribe the videos of the verbal
interactions, including task-related non-verbal behaviours (e.g., pointing and nodding).
Two activities (a prompting board and an illustrated story) were transcribed by the ﬁrst
author and both assistants. Results were compared, and assistants revised their versions
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of the transcript based on feedback given by the ﬁrst author. Thereafter, the assistants were
trained to use the coding scheme. They transcribed and coded 5% of the videos, previously
transcribed and coded by the ﬁrst author. Codes were discussed in an iterative process over
a total of ﬁve sessions, lasting 2 h on average. During each session, one or two transcripts
were discussed, codes were compared and disagreements resolved.
Inter-rater reliability. To assess inter-rater reliability between the two coders, intraclass
correlations were calculated for 18% of the transcripts. Results indicated high agreement
among coders on average (0.87), ranging from 0.80–0.95.
Analyses
Main analyses. Our data are hierarchical: activities (shared reading/prompting board) are
nested within dyad members (parent/child) and dyad members within dyads. Conse-
quently, we ﬁrst of all tested for signiﬁcant variance on the upper levels, to determine
the need for multi-level analyses. Exploration of intercept-only models using MLwiN
2.36 (Charlton, Rasbash, Browne, Healy, & Cameron, 2017) showed no signiﬁcant vari-
ance on the Dyad-member level, implying that parents and children were very similar re-
garding the use of abstract language. Variance on the Dyad level was signiﬁcant for three
of four outcome variables (Levels II, III and IV). For these three variables, we proceeded
with two-level models, consisting of Activities (Level 1) and Dyads (Level 2). For the out-
come variable Level I, we conducted uni-level regression analyses in SPSS (version 23.0;
IBM Corp, 2015).
We ﬁrst added the Level 1 variable Total number of utterances to the intercept-only
model, because this variable might act as a confound in our comparison of activity types
(for similar procedures, see Sorsby & Martlew, 1991; Yont, Snow, & Vernon-Feagans,
2003). Because we did not code literal reading of the text, but focused on extra-textual
utterances, we expected to ﬁnd fewer utterances in shared reading activities than in
prompting board activities, where there is no text (this was corroborated by our results; see
Table 2).
To examine differences between the two activities in the use of abstract talk, we then en-
tered the Level 1 predictor Activity type (Research Question 1). In a following model, we
added SES (transformed into dummy variables: Middle-SES and High-SES) as a Level 2
predictor (Research Question 2). In order to answer Research Question 3, we ﬁrst tested
whether the effect of activity type was characterised by random slopes. We then added
cross-level interaction terms (Middle-SES × Activity type and High-SES × Activity type)
to examine the hypothesised interaction effect of SES × Activity type.
Additional analyses. Before running our analyses, we checked if relevant background var-
iables of parents (ethnicity and reported best language) and children (age and gender) were
correlated with utterances on the four levels of abstraction. This was the case for parent eth-
nicity (Parent ethnicity × Level IV utterances by child: r = .315, n = 44, p = .040) and
child age (Child age × Level II utterances by parent: r = .443, n = 44, p = .008; Child
age × Level II and IV utterances by child: r = .412, n = 44, p = .014 and r = .338,
n = 44, p = .047, respectively). However, when including these as covariates, parent ethnic-
ity and child age were no longer signiﬁcant and were hence excluded from the analyses.
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Results
Descriptive statistics
The descriptive statistics are presented in Table 2. First of all, as expected, prompting
boards elicited a larger total number of (content-related) utterances than shared reading ac-
tivities. To establish whether the two activities differed in proportion of utterances made by
the child versus utterances made by the parent, we performed a Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
We found a signiﬁcant difference. During both activities, children talked less than their
parents did. However, during the prompting board activities, child utterances took up a sig-
niﬁcantly larger proportion of the conversation (Mdn = 46.01) than during shared reading
(Mdn = 42.33), z = 2.56, p = .011, r = .27. Both activities elicited utterances on all distin-
guished levels of abstraction, and number of utterances varied greatly between dyads (as
reﬂected in the large standard deviations). As we were also interested in SES effects, mean
numbers of utterances across the four levels of abstraction are additionally presented for
low-SES, middle-SES, and high-SES dyads separately in Table 2.
Abstract talk during prompting boards and shared reading (Research Question 1)
We found that activity type signiﬁcantly predicted the amount of talk on all distinguished
levels while controlling for the total number of utterances. Parents and children produced a
larger share of talk on Level I and Level IV during prompting board discussions than dur-
ing shared reading (Tables 3 and 6): during prompting board activities, relatively more
Table 3. Multiple regression analyses predicting parent and child utterances on Level I.
0 1 2 3 4
B (SE) B (SE) B (SE) B (SE) B (SE)
Intercept 7.875***
(0.583)
7.875***
(0.416)
4.735***
(0.529)
5.748***
(0.960)
6.566***
(1.209)
Total utterances (gm) 0.242***
(0.019)
0.184***
(0.018)
0.192***
(0.018)
0.195***
(0.018)
Activity type
(1 = prompting board)
6.279***
(0.783)
6.114***
(0.772)
4.525
(1.663)
Middle-SES 0.236
(0.998)
0.948
(1.382)
High-SES 2.143*
(1.030)
3.413*
(1.439)
Middle-SES × Activity
type
1.375
(1.947)
High-SES × Activity type 2.475
(1.981)
ΔR2 0.489*** 0.268*** 0.04* –
Note. N = 176.
gm, grand mean centered; SES, socioeconomic status.
*p < .05.
***p < .001.
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speech was dedicated to labelling, locating and noticing and to inferencing (drawing con-
clusions and making predictions). During shared reading activities, a signiﬁcantly larger
share of parent and child speech was on Level II and Level III (Tables 4 and 5). The former
level entails utterances that focus on speciﬁc aspects of objects or events, while the latter
includes summarising/integrating discourse elements, deﬁning words, making compari-
sons to the child’s experiences and discussing opinions. Activity type explained 27%,
5%, 21% and 9% of the variance in Level I, II, III and IV utterances, respectively.
The role of socioeconomic status (Research Question 2)
We found that high-SES parents and children produced relatively less talk on Level I, and
more on Level IV, compared with low-SES parents and children: high-SES dyads thus
used more inferencing talk than low-SES dyads did. Low-SES dyads, on the other hand,
produced more labelling, locating and noticing. SES explained 4% of the variance in Level
I utterances and 15% of the variance in Level IV utterances (Tables 3 and 6). SES was not
a signiﬁcant predictor of Level II and III utterances: parents and children from the three
SES groups did not vary in the share of this type of talk (Table 4).
Activity type as a moderator (Research Question 3)
Analysis of Level I utterances showed no interaction effect of activity type and SES
(Model 4 in Table 3): activity type did not moderate the SES effect on the share of Level
I utterances. For Level II, III, and IV utterances (see Models 4 and 5 in Tables 4–6), we ﬁrst
tested whether the effect of activity type was characterised by signiﬁcant random slope var-
iance. This proved to be the case for all three outcome measures, indicating that the effect
of activity type varied signiﬁcantly across dyads. However, adding the SES × Activity type
interaction terms did not improve model ﬁt for any of the three outcomes, implying that the
SES effect was not moderated by activity type.
Discussion
The current study examined the effects of activity type and SES on abstract talk in parent–
child interactions. We compared a scripted activity (shared reading) to a nonscripted activ-
ity (a prompting board), because we assumed the degree of scriptedness would inﬂuence
the share of abstract interactions. Moreover, we hypothesised an interaction effect of
SES and activity type. Regarding our ﬁrst research question, we found that activity type
was associated with speech on all four levels of abstraction. During prompting board dis-
cussions, parents and children produced a larger share of utterances on the lowest level of
abstraction (labelling, locating and noticing) and on the highest level (inferencing). Shared
reading, conversely, was characterised by more talk on the intermediate levels, which
involved focusing on speciﬁc aspects of objects and characters or events and actions.
Furthermore, summarising/integrating discourse elements, deﬁning words, making com-
parisons to the child’s life and discussing opinions were more prevalent during shared
reading. Similar differences were found in a previous study (De la Rie et al., 2018).
We believe these outcomes can be explained by differences in the scriptedness of the
two activities. First, the ﬁnding that prompting boards elicited more speech on the lowest
level of abstraction follows logically from the absence of written text in prompting boards:
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parents and children likely feel the need to label objects, because they are not addressed in
a narrative, as is the case during shared reading. Second, the ﬁnding that prompting boards
elicited more inferencing might also be explained by the absence of a script. Whereas dur-
ing shared reading many connections between story components are made explicit in the
text, such relations remain implicit in prompting boards. In other words, processing the
contents of a prompting board requires explicating relationships between characters
and/or actions (i.e., inferencing) in addition to merely describing them.
Additionally, we found children contributed to the discussion more often during
prompting boards than during shared reading. This also replicates De la Rie et al. (2018)
and can be explained by the fact that reading aloud naturally places parents in charge, put-
ting the child in a more passive position: children can perceive their main contribution as
listening. This is also in line with ﬁndings from studies comparing scripted shared reading
to wordless picture books (Chaparro-Moreno et al., 2017; Curenton et al., 2008). Because
parents are not reading during a prompting board activity, they take up a less dominant role
and thus leave more opportunity for the child to engage, making the child feel more invited
to actively participate. This is interesting, as children’s active participation in language
learning situations is important for language development (Mol & Neuman, 2014). Future
research could further test whether children’s active participation in prompting board activ-
ities can support their language development.
We also found shared reading to elicit a larger share of utterances on the second level of
abstraction: describing speciﬁc aspects of objects/characters and events/actions. This is not
in line with previous ﬁndings: De la Rie et al. (2018) found no such differences. This
might be because the storybook used for the current study includes the question ‘Do
you know what a squirrel looks like?’. Consequently, many parents asked their child to an-
swer this question, requiring utterances on the second level. A similar situation did not oc-
cur in the stories used in the previous study. Similar to De la Rie et al. (2018), we found
shared reading to elicit a larger share of summarising/integrating discourse elements, opin-
ions and connections to the child’s experiences. A likely explanation is that storybooks are
more episodic in nature than prompting board activities and thus are probably more con-
ducive to remarks and questions such as ‘OK, so frog cannot ﬁnd his friends’ or ‘Can
you tell me what we just read?’.
Regarding our second research question, concerning the effect of SES on abstract talk,
we found that high-SES dyads produced a larger share of utterances on the highest level
of abstraction, and a smaller share on the lowest level, compared with low-SES dyads. This
relationship between SES and abstract talk by parents has been found in previous studies
(Hoff & Naigles, 2002; Korat, 2009). Our analyses revealed no interaction effect of SES
and activity type, suggesting SES differences were equal across activities. Therefore, our
hypothesis that, because (nonscripted) prompting boards depend more on parents’ ability
to make inferences, they would be especially challenging for low-SES parents and hence
augment SES differences was rejected. Thus, shared reading did not attenuate SES differ-
ences in abstract interactions, as was the case in previous studies in which shared reading
was contrasted with other, more play-like activities (Hoff-Ginsberg, 1991; Snow et al.,
1976).
However, we did ﬁnd that the effect of activity type was characterised by random slope
variance, indicating that while for some dyads, prompting boards led to more abstract
interactions, for other dyads, this was the case for shared reading. We could not identify
a source for this random slope variance, implying that other variables than SES explain
the varying effect of activity type on abstraction of interactions. Possibly, there is a
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(confounding) effect of parent and/or child interest. For example, the dragon story might
trigger parents’ and children’s interest if they saw a cartoon about a dragon on television
recently; the prompting board might elicit interest if they just took a stroll in the park.
Alternatively, parental preferences might have played a role (Phillips & Lonigan, 2009).
It may be that some parents favour shared reading and thus put more effort in this activity
than in a prompting board activity or vice versa. Preferences may be a result of the structure
both activities offer: some parents may prefer scripted activities such as shared reading be-
cause a storyline provides guidance, while others might prefer the unscripted prompting
board, allowing them to let their imagination run wild. Future research could examine
which factors explain the association between activity type and abstract interactions. This
can provide relevant information for interventionists seeking to stimulate abstract speech in
parent–child interactions, as identifying what types of activities work for different sub-
groups of parents might help make interventions more tailor-made.
Limitations
Several limitations to this study are noteworthy. First of all, because of our limited sample
size, our analyses lacked statistical power to detect small effects. Hence, it is possible that
the random effect of activity type on abstract speech is in fact (partly) explained by parental
SES, but that the effect was too small to detect with our sample. Furthermore, the range of
educational levels was limited: our sample did not include parents without any education or
primary school only. We therefore recommend to replicate this study, using a larger sample
and including parents with more varied educational backgrounds.
Second, our study includes only one measurement of parent–child interactions. Multiple
measurements are preferable as these would have likely provided a more reliable picture.
Third, the order in which parents conducted both activities was not counterbalanced. The
shared reading activity was conducted ﬁrst, followed by the prompting board. This could
have inﬂuenced results in two directions. On the one hand, starting with shared reading
might have made children more at ease during the prompting board activity, which could
lead to them talking more easily. On the other hand, it could be that children were less
attentive after having listened to the story.
Fourth, observations took place both in school and at home, as we wanted to let parents
decide where they felt most comfortable. The setting could have inﬂuenced our results.
Some parents might have used more abstract language in school, because they see school
as a learning environment; this could then elicit more stimulating/abstract talk. However,
we found only one signiﬁcant correlation between setting and parent utterances: parents
showed fewer utterances on the lowest level in the school setting, indicating that setting
only played a role for one of the abstraction levels.
Fifth, we used a narrative storybook to compare abstract talk during shared reading and
prompting boards. The use of other genres might have yielded different results. Other
studies have, for instance, found that nonnarrative books elicited more extra-textual talk
compared with storybooks (Anderson, Anderson, Lynch, & Shapiro, 2004; Price, Van
Kleeck, & Huberty, 2009).
Sixth, only seven fathers participated in the observations. Although fathers are known to
engage in other types of interactions with their children than mothers (Duursma, 2016;
Vandermaas-Peeler. Sassine, Price, & Brilhart, 2012), the number of fathers was too small
to analyse these differences. Future studies might include larger numbers of fathers.
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Finally, we did not code interactions for contingency of parent–child utterances: the
extent to which parental utterances were timely and functional for children was not taken
into account. For example, when the child sees a picture of a hedgehog and does not know
the corresponding label, a labelling utterance by the parent, although of a low level of
abstraction, is likely beneﬁcial for the child’s understanding. In contrast, when the child
is highly engaged in a story, a question about the child’s experiences can be distracting
rather than stimulating. It would be interesting to analyse the inﬂuence of utterance contin-
gency on children’s literacy development.
Implications for policy and practice
Although shared reading was characterised by more talk on the intermediate levels,
prompting boards were found to elicit more talk on the highest level of abstraction, from
both high-SES and low-SES parents and children. Abstract speech by parents predicts
inferencing abilities in children, which, in turn, predict later reading comprehension
(Van Kleeck, 2008). Moreover, children contributed more to the conversation during
prompting boards. Previous studies have underlined the importance of children’s active
participation in language use situations for the development of their language skills
(Mol & Neuman, 2014; Uccelli, Demir-Lira, Rowe, Levine, & Goldin-Meadow, 2018).
These ﬁndings indicate that prompting boards might be promising for interventions aiming
to improve children’s language development. However, future intervention studies are
needed to test this hypothesis.
Even though prompting boards did not augment SES differences in abstract interactions,
we still observed considerable differences between low-SES and high-SES parent–child
dyads. High-SES parents used more than three times as many inferencing utterances during
prompting boards and nine times as many during shared reading. In this light, implemen-
ters and deliverers of family literacy programmes (e.g., teachers and social workers) should
pay special attention to supporting low-SES families when engaging in prompting board
activities, for them to be able to realise decontextualized talk (Korat, 2009; Sonnenschein
& Munsterman, 2002).
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